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Abstract

Network inhibition is a denial-of-serviceattack where
the adversary attemptsto disconnectnetwork elements
by disabling a limited numberof communicationlinks or
nodes.We analyzea commonvariation of networkinhibi-
tion where the links haveinfinite capacityand the goal of
the attacker is to denyconnectionsfrom a singleserverto
as manyclients as possible. The problemis definedfor-
mally andshownto beNP complete. Nevertheless,wede-
velopa practical techniquefor network-inhibitionanalysis
basedon logic programmingwith stable-modelsemantics.
Theanalysisscaleswell up to moderate-sizenetworks.The
resultsare a steptowardsquantitativeanalysisof denialof
serviceandthey canbeappliedto thedesignof robustnet-
work topologies.

1 Intr oduction

Network inhibition is a denial-of-serviceattack where
the attacker disablesnetwork elementsin order to discon-
nectcommunicatingparties. We discussa variationof the
attackwherethe goal is to cut a singleserver (or a group
of replicateservers)apartfrom asmany clientsaspossible.
This is a commonscenariofor analysisbecausemostsys-
temshave only few mission-criticalservicesandtheanaly-
sisis initiatedby theconcernabouttheiravailability. Weas-
sumethenetwork tohaveadaptiveroutingandlinks with in-
finite capacitysothatanodeis fully connectedto theserver
aslongasat leasta singlegoodrouteexits.

Network inhibition is one of the rare instanceswhere
there are well-definedquantitative measuresfor security
againstdenial-of-serviceattacks.Thegoal of this paperis
to addto this body of knowledgeandto show thatquanti-
tative measuresof robustnesscanbe implementedin prac-
tice. We encodethe networks as logic programsand use
a general-purposemodelfindersmodels[13] for evaluating
theseriousnessof theattacks.

Most modelsof denialof servicedefinethe availability
formally andtheneitherattemptto prove that a particular
systemis fair in thepresenceof any maliciousadversariesor
proposeanaccesscontrolpoliciesthatguaranteetheavail-
ability underall circumstances[18, 1, 12]. Thesemodels
havebeendesignedwith themulti-useroperatingsystemof
a singlecomputerin mind. We arguethat a more fruitful
approachfor distributedsystemssuchasopencommunica-
tionsnetworksis to evaluatethedegradationof theservices
asafunctionof thecostto theattacker. It shouldbepossible
to comparedegreesof securityevenif availability cannotbe
guaranteedunderall circumstances.Thatway, theanalysis
methodswill benefitreal communicationssystemssuchas
theInternetthatcanneverbemadeprovablysecureagainst
denialof service.

Sec.2 overviews relatedwork. Sec.3 definesthe net-
works andattacksagainstthem. In Sec.4, the problemof
finding anoptimalattackis shown to beNP complete.The
following Sections5 and 6 show how to encodethe net-
worksasa logic programsandhow to find optimalattacks
from the programs. Sec.8 reportson an implementation
andpracticalmodellingtechniques.Thegeneralprinciples
for quantitative analysisof denial-of-serviceresistanceare
summarizedin Sec.9. Sec.10concludesthepaper.

2 Background and relatedwork

Although inhibition attacks on communicationsnet-
worksareacomputersecurityissue,they havemostlybeen
studiedin graph-theoreticalpapers. In the graph model
of a network, the edgesof the graph representcommu-
nicationslinks and the verticesof the graphare network
nodes. The edgesmay have capacitiesthat limit the flow
of datathoughthem. Representingthe network asan ab-
stractmodelhasbeenadvantageousfor theconstructionof
mathematicaltheoriesandalgorithms.

An attackagainstthe network is definedasremoval of
edgesfrom thegraphor reductionof theircapacity. In prac-
tice, oneshouldbeequallyworriedaboutthepossibilityof
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vertices(network nodes)beingremoved.However, destruc-
tion of nodescanbereducedto attacksagainstlinks to and
from them.

Thegoalof theattacker is to disconnectcommunicating
partiesor, in somemodels,to reducethe maximaltransfer
capacityof betweenthem. In the time of widebandcom-
municationsand adaptive routing, any single good route
betweentwo network nodesis often sufficient to carry all
high-priority traffic until the failed componentshave been
repaired.This is particularlytrue for military communica-
tionswherethesystemsaredesignedto besurvivablewith
redundantcapacityandstrictprioritiesfor critical data.The
reductionof capacitymight bemoreseriousfor a commer-
cial operatorof anopennetwork whosecustomerswill ex-
perienceadropin servicequality.

Naturally, anattackerwith unboundedresourcescande-
featany network. We areinterestedin thecaseswherethe
attacker’s resourcesarelimited. The limitations arerepre-
sentedin themodelsby acostfor disablingeachcommuni-
cationlink (or node)andafixedbudgetfor theattacks.The
maliciousadversarywill, assumingit hasenoughknowl-
edgeof the network structure,useits resourcesin a way
thatmaximizesthe damage.This is differentfrom statisti-
cal modelsof network reliability wherenetwork elements
are assumedto fail randomlyand independently, and the
worstcasescenariois unlikely to occur.

In orderto measurethe damage,we alsoneedto know
thevalueof thelost connectionsto thedefender. Themod-
elsfrom theliteraturementionedbelow differ mostlyin the
way the damageis evaluated. Otherwise,all the models
build on thesametheoryof minimal graphcutsandmaxi-
mumflow.

Thesimplestproblemis to deny theconnectionbetween
two givennodes.An optimalattackcanbefoundin polyno-
mial time with any MIN CUT algorithm. The bestknown
algorithm is by StoerAnd Wagner[16]. Cutting all con-
nectionsbetweentwo groupsof nodesis equallyeasy. It is
reducedto theminimalcutproblemby mergingbothgroups
into singlenodes.

Cunningham[4] solves anotherpolynomial problem:
how to partitiona network into separatecomponentsat the
lowestcost.Eachedgehasanassociatedcost.Optimality is
definedasthe lowestcostpercreatednetwork component.
Cunninghamalsodiscussestheoptimal reinforcementof a
network againsttheattack.

A morecomplex problemis themulti-waycut. Thegoal
is to disconnect3 or more given nodesfrom eachother.
Dahlhaus& al. [5] show this problemto be NP complete.
It follows that the moregeneralproblemof disconnecting
threeor morearbitrarypairsof nodesis alsointractable.

Phillips [15] introducesthe networkinhibition problem
thatis likeMIN CUT but thelinks canbepartiallydisabled
with linearly increasingcost. Rathersurprisingly, it turns

out thatfindinganattackthatminimizestheresidualcapac-
ity of the network betweenthe two nodesis NP complete.
Like[4], thispaperis interestingbecauseit modelsthedam-
ageto the network asa function of the investmentby the
attacker.

In the reminderof this paper, we will analyzeanother
variationof thenetwork inhibition problemthatwe find to
be especiallyrelevant in protectingInternetservices. We
will try to determinehow many communicationlinks or
networknodesneedto be removed from the communica-
tions networkto disconnecta givennumberof nodesfrom
a singlecenternode, calledthe source. The ideais to an-
alyze the damageto the connectivity from a singlehost’s
pointof view. Whenthenetwork is modelledasa(directed)
graph,this translatesto the questionif finding a minimal
weightcut that reducesthesizeof thegraphpartitionwith
the sourcenodein it below a given threshold. Despiteof
thesimilaritieswith theothernetwork inhibition problems,
thisappearsto beanindependentquestion.Wehavenamed
this the single-servernetworkinhibition problemalthough
it might alsobecalledminimummulticastcut sincetheat-
tacker might betrying to minimizethenumberof receivers
for a multicast(or broadcast)transmission.The links and
nodesin our modelmay have have two kinds of weights:
a cost of disablingand a valueof being connectedto the
source. The links areassumedto have infinite capacities.
Partial destructionof anedgeis thusnot possible.Thefol-
lowing sectionformalizesthenetwork andattackmodels.

3 Network and attack models

We model the communicationsnetwork as a directed
graph. To accommodatecommunicationsterminology, the
verticesarecallednodesandthe directededgesarecalled
links. The nodesandlinks canbe givenweightsto denote
their relative importanceandrobustness.

Definition 1 (communicationsnetwork) A communica-
tionsnetworkis aquadruple

���������	��
�������������
where

1.
�

is setof nodes,

2.

��������

is a setof links,

3.
������ �"!$#

is calledthesourcenode,

4.
�&%����'
)(+*�,-�	�/.0#

is calleda costfunction,and

5.
�1%���(+2

is calleddamage function.
3

Thesourcenodeis a server or a client from whoseper-
spective the analysiswill be done. Thesourcecanalsobe!

which meansthatthesourceitself hasbeendisabled.The
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costfunctiongivesthe costof disablingnodesor links for
theattacker. Disablingthesecomponentswill bemodelled
by removing verticesand edgesfrom the directedgraph.
Thecostsarepositive integers,or infinite meaningthatpar-
ticular network componentscannotbedisabled.Thedam-
agefunctiontells how valuableit is to thedefenderto have
eachnodeconnectedto thesource.Thedamagevaluesare
nonnegativeintegers.

In an attack,somenodesand links are disabled. For-
mally, anattack onanetwork is asetof disablednodesand
links. For networkswhereall links arebidirectional,anat-
tack that succeedsin partitioningthe network corresponds
to a cut of thegraph

���	��
4�
. Thetotal costof theattackfor

theattacker is thesumof thecostsof disablingtheindivid-
ualnodesandlinks.

Definition 2 (costof attack, remainingnetwork) Let���5�6�7�	��
8��9���/�����
be a communicationsnetwork and: �����'


anattackon it. Thecostof theattackis

Cost;=<?> :&@ �BA5�C� >ED @GF D � : #IH

Denotethe disablednodesby
: < � :KJ � , the disabled

links by
:8L � :MJ 


, and the reverselinks by
:�NPOL �

�I�EQR��S�� F �EST�UQ=��� :8L #
. The remainingnetworkafteran

attack
:

is���WVX�
���ZY : < �[
 Y > : L1� : NPOL � : < �\
W�]
4� : < @ �4"^7���_^7���I^`�

where
� ^

and
� ^

are,respectively, therestrictionsof
�

and
�

to thenodesandlinks of
��� V

.
 ^ �B!

if
a� :

and
 ^ �B

otherwise.
3

The communicationslinks are modelled as directed
edges.However, mostreal links arebidirectional.We have
chosento representbidirectionallinks astwo unidirectional
edges.Theabove definitionensuresthatbothdirectionsof
a bidirectionallink fail at the sametime. It is enoughto
include one of them in the attackbecauseincluding both
links in theattackwould increasethecostof theattackbut
not affect connectivity. This is a practicalchoiceandit has
nobearingon thegeneralityof themodel:two independent
links in oppositedirectionscan be representedby adding
dummynodeswith zerodamagevalueson thelinks.

Our modelof the network assumesthe useof adaptive
routingalgorithmsandit ignoresthecapacitylimitationsof
thecommunicationlinks. As longasthereat leastonegood
routefrom thesourceto anode,theserviceis available.The
serviceis deniedwhenthe lastconnectionfrom thesource
fails. The lack of capacityboundsis probablythe greatest
limitation of themodel.

We say that a nodeis connectedto the source if there
is a path in the directedgraph

���W��
4�
from


to the node.

That is, the nodesthat areavailablefor the source(or for

which the sourceis available), are in the closureof the
sourcenodewith respectto thelink relation.Thenodesthat
arenot connectedto thesourcearedisconnected. Whenall
links arebidirectional,thenetwork canbeinterpretedasan
undirectedgraph.In thatcase,nodesbecomedisconnected
whenthenetwork is partitioned.Only thenodesin thesame
partitionwith thesourceareconnectedto it.

In practice,all nodesin theoriginalnetwork will becon-
nectedto thesource.Whensomenodesandedgesaredis-
abledin an attack, the disablednodesand possiblysome
other nodesbecomedisconnectedfrom the source. The
successof the attackis measuredby the numberand im-
portanceof the nodesthat it managesto disconnectfrom
thesource.

Definition 3 (damage) Let
��� � ���	��
�������������

be a
communicationsnetwork and

:
anattackon it. Thedam-

agecausedby
:

is definedas

Damage;=< > :b@ �A �"� > Q @GF QT�'� and
Q

is disconnectedfrom
�

in
��� V #9H

3
Obviously, if thesourceis disabledin anattack(i.e. the

sourceof
��� V

is
!
), all nodesbecomedisconnected.The

costof disablingthesourceshouldusuallybevery high or
infinite.

In orderto find thebestattacksor to assessthereliability
of thenetwork, we needto find anattackthatcausesmaxi-
maldamagewith a givencost.

Problem4 MaximizeDamage;c< > :b@ overall attacks
: �

� J 

for whichCost;=<d> :b@fe � .

3
In thegraphterminology, this meansminimizing theto-

tal weightof thenodesreachablefrom thesource(or theto-
tal weightof thesourcepartitionfor undirectedcases)with
agiventotal weightof disablededges.

An equally interestingproblemis to minimize the cost
for a desireddamage:

Problem5 Minimize Cost;c<g> :b@ overall attacks
: �0� J



for whichDamage;c<g> :b@fh�i .

3
Since the allowed cost or damageis a parameter, we

would actuallywant to plot the optimal solutionsfor dif-
ferentparametervalues. That is, we want to computethe
damagecausedby optimalattacksasa functionof thecost
to theattacker.

4 Complexity of computing the cost-damage
curve

In this section,we will show that the problemof deter-
mining whethera givenattackcausesmaximaldamagefor
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Figure 1. Reduction of graph bisection to
Problem 6 (n=6)

its costis anNP completeproblem.Theproof is doneby a
reductionfrom theminimal graphbisectionproblem.This
is not surprisinggiven similar resultson otherclosely re-
latedgraphproblems(seeSec.2). Furthermore,the prob-
lemremainsNPcompleteevenif all links arebidirectional,
only links canbe disabled,the costof disablinga compo-
nentis constantandthedamagevalueof anodeis constant.

SinceNP completenessis provenfor decisionproblems
(onesthat returnansweryesor no), we have to restatethe
optimizationproblemin thefollowing way.

Problem6 Let
��� �j�7�	��
8��9�������I�

be a communica-
tionsnetwork. Doesan attack

: �k� J 

exist suchthat

Cost;=< > :&@le � andDamage;=< > :b@Gh�i ?
3

If we canfind an optimal solution for a fixed
�

or
i

,
clearlywe cananswerthedecisionproblem.Thus,theop-
timizationis at leastashardasthedecision.

Theorem7 Problem6 is NP completewith thesizeof the
network evenif all links arebidirectional,

� > Q @ ��m for allQ��n�
, and

� > Q @ �o. for all
QK�n�

and
� >7p @ �Zm for all

p ��
 .
3

Proof First, the problem is in NP. A naive non-
deterministicprogramcould guessthe stateof eachlink
(disabledor not),countthedisabledlinks to checkthatthere
areat most

�
andto checkby depth-firstsearchfrom the

sourcethatat most
F � F�qri

nodesremainconnectedto the
source.

To show NP hardness,we will describea polynomial-
time reductionfrom the minimal graph bisectionproblem
(i.e. minimumcut into boundedsetsor bisectionwidth) [7,
8, 14] that is known to beNP complete.Thegoal in graph
bisectionis to divide a graphinto two equal-sizepartitions
so that the numberof edgesbetweenthe two partitionsis
lessthansomes .

Let a graph t �u�7vw��xg� with someeven
Qy� F v F

be
givenfor thebisectionproblem.We addto thegraphanew
node


(source)andconnectit to eachof the the original

verticesz through
Q|{

routes.Notethat
Q|{

is largerthanthe
numberof edgesin any bisectionof G. (Actually,

Q {C}C~�� m
routeswould suffice but it will not hurt to be generous.)
Eachroute consistsof a new auxiliary node ���� , an edge
from the sourceto the auxiliary node,and an edgefrom
the thereto the original vertex. The resultinggraphwill
be consideredas network and, therefore,it is denotedby���	��
4�

. Formally,

���BvK� �C�#w�W� � �� F z �	v and � �Mm[H�H$H�Q { #


n��xK� �I��9� � �� ���$� � �� ��C���"� � �� � z ���$� z � � �� � F
z ��v and � �km[H�H$H�Q { #IH

(
x

includesboth
� z � z ^ � and

� z ^ � z � sincetheoriginal graph
is undirected.)

�7�	��
l�
has
Q|� � m

new verticesand � Q|� new
edges. This may seemlike a lot but it is, nevertheless,a
polynomialincrease.

To define a communications network
��� �

���	��
�������������
, let

�
be 1 for all links and infinite for

all nodes,andlet
�

be1 for all nodes.
We claim that the original graph t hasa bisectionof

size s ,
m e s e Q|{ }C~�� Q|{ , or lessif andonly if thenew

network
���

hasanattackwith damageat least
Q|� } � � Q } �

andwith costnot higher than
Q|� } � � s . The situationis

illustratedin Fig. 1.
(only if ) Assumefirst that sucha bisectionexists. In-

cludein theattackthe s or lessedgesof thebisection(the
onesthat crossbetweenthe two partitions). Moreover, se-
lect oneof thepartitionsandincludein theattackthe

Q|� } �
edgesthat connectthe auxiliary nodesof that partition to
thesource.Thisdisconnects

Q|� } � auxiliarynodesplushalf
(
Q } � ) of theoriginal verticesfrom thesource.

(if ) Assume that an attack satisfying the conditions
Damage;=<?> :b@Gh Q|� } � � Q } � andCost;=<?> :b@Ge Q|� } � � s
exists. It is impossiblefor the attackto disconnectmore
thanhalf of thevertices

v
from thesource.This is because

to disconnectavertex, all
Q|{

routesthroughauxiliarynodes
mustbedisconnectedand

Q|� } � � s � > Q } � � m @ Q|{ . Sup-
posethenthat theattackwould disconnect� � Q } � of the
vertices

v
. We will seethattheattackcannotcauseenough

damage.Theroutesto the � verticesthroughcorresponding
auxiliary nodesmust be cut thus disabling � Q|{ links and
disconnecting,atnoextracost,upto � Q|{ auxiliarynodesin
additionto the � vertices.At least > Q|� } � � Q } � @�q >7� Q|{ �
� @ nodesmust still be disconnectedby disablingat most
> Q|� } � � s @�q � Q|{ e Q|� } � q � Q|{ � Q|{ }C~ links.

Sinceno more original verticesmay be disconnected,
thesenodesmustall beauxiliary nodeswhosecorrespond-
ing vertex in

v
is still connected. Therefore, links on
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Figure 2. A simple comm unications netw ork

bothsidesof theseauxiliary nodesmustbedisabledwhich
would cost a total �W��>�> Q|� } � � Q } � @�q >�� Q|{ � � @U@ �Q �"} � q � Q {4� > Q } � q � @ > Q {4� � @ . But since

Q } � q � h m
and
Q|{ � �W� Q|{ }C~ , this is morethanwe canafford. The

conclusionis that thatto getthedesireddamage,theattack
mustdisconnectexactly

Q } � original vertices
v

.
Disconnectingthe routes to the

Q } � vertices through
their auxiliary nodescosts

Q|� } � disabledlinks, leaving a
budgetof only s for furtherwork. However, the

Q|� } � aux-
iliary nodesbecomedisabledat no additionalcost.All that
still needsto be doneis to separatethe

Q } � disconnected
verticesof

v
from the

Q } � connectedones. If this canbe
doneby disablingat most s edgesof the original graph,
thereis a bisectionof weight s or lessin t .

Thissufficesto show thatthereisanattackwith thegiven
propertiesexactly whenthereabisectionmeetingthegiven
budget. Hence,any algorithm for decidingthe existence
of theattackcanalsodecidetheexistenceof thebisection.
Sincethetransformationwaspolynomial,Problem6 is also
NPcomplete.

3
Theorem7 remainstrue also in networks where the

nodesbreakandlinks areunbreakable.This caneasilybe
shown by addinga breakablenodein the middle of each
link.

5 Networks asa logic programs

In thissection,weshow how acommunicationsnetwork
canbe describedwith a logic program. Consider, for ex-
ample,the (artificially small) network in Fig. 2. The net-
work has threeunidirectionallinks and one bidirectional
link. The cost of disablingthe links is marked on them.
Nodescannotbreak(i.e. their costis infinite). Thedamage
valuesof the nodesarealsomarked on them. (The dam-
agevalueof thesourcenode


doesnot matterbecausethe

nodesherecannotbreakandthesourcewill thereforenever
bedisconnected.)

Thecorrespondinglogic programis in Fig. 2. Lines1–
10describethenetwork structure.Theotherlinesgiverules
abouthow nodesareconnectedto the source.Theselines
will bethesamefor all networks.Thissimpleprogramis all

it takesto modelthebehavior of thenetwork with breaking
components.

The rules on Lines 12-15 force eachnodeand link to
beeitherbrokenor ok but not both. As we will explain in
Sec.6, without theserules,theprogramcouldhave models
wheresomenetwork componentsareneitherbrokennorok.

Lines17-19of theprogramgive thebasicrulesof con-
nectedness.For any link, if the nodeat the beginning of
thelink is connected,thelink is not brokenandthenodeat
the endis not broken itself, thenthe endnodeis alsocon-
nected.Theserulesforcethepredicateconnected to be
true for all the nodesthatareconnectedto the source.We
will choosea semanticsfor the logic programsin sucha
way thatthepredicatewill betrueonly for this minimalset
of nodesandnot for any otherones. Thus,we don’t need
any specialrulesfor sayingwhena nodeis disconnected.

Notethatourformaldefinitionallowsabidirectionallink
to bebroken in oneor bothdirections.On the otherhand,
theconnectednessrule (line 18 in Fig. 3) saysthatbreaking
in onedirectionis enoughto disablecommunicationin both
directions. It may seemthat onecould mistakenly double
the costof disablingthe link by putting both directionsof
thelink in theattackset

:
. Thisproblemis avoidedbecause

weareinterestedonly in attacksthatwith minimalcostfor a
givendamage.An optimalattackplannever triesto disable
thesamelink twice.

The logic-programrepresentationof any communica-
tionsnetwork cancanbeconstructedin thesameway. The
structureof the network is describedwith the predicates
node, link andsource, and the lines 12-19 of Fig.3
arecopiedassuch.

6 Stablemodelsasattack scenarios

Wewill interpretthelogic programsaccordingto thesta-
ble modelsemanticsof Gelfold andLifschitz [9]. Thesta-
ble modelsaredefinedfor a groundlogic program,i.e. one
without variables.Therefore,we have to first remove vari-
ablesfrom theprogramby substitutingthemwith all possi-
bleconstantvaluecombinations.Ourprogramsarestrongly
range-restricted: thepossiblevaluesof all thevariablesare
thoselisted in thenode andlink predicates.Suchpro-
gramscanbe groundedefficiently. In theexperiments,we
usedanimplementationby Syrjänen[17]. After grounding,
the programhasgrown in sizebut it is variable-free.The
predicateswith only constantargumentsarecalledatoms.
Atomsandnegatedatomsarecalledliterals.

Thedifferentsemanticsfor logic programsdiffer mostly
in theway they interpretthenegation.(For example,aneg-
ative literal in Prologis true if Prolog’s resolutionstrategy
fails to provethatthepositiveliteral is true.)A stablemodel
is a setof atomsthatpassesthefollowing test:(1) For each
atomin themodel,remove from theprogramall rulesthat
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1 node(s).
2 node(n1).
3 node(n2).
4 node(n3).
5 source(s).
6 link(s,n1).
7 link(s,n2).
8 link(n1,n3).
9 link(n2,n3).

10 link(n3,n2).
11
12 nodeOk(N) :- node(N), not nodeBroken(N).
13 nodeBroken(N) :- node(N), not nodeOk(N).
14 linkOk(N,M) :- link(N,M), not linkBroken(N,M).
15 linkBroken(N,M) :- link(N,M), not linkOk(N,M).
16
17 connected(M) :- link(N,M), connected(N), not nodeBroken(M),
18 not linkBroken(N,M), not linkBroken(M,N).
19 connected(N) :- source(N), not nodeBroken(N).

Figure 3. Logic program representation of the netw ork in Fig. 2

have a negative literal for thatatomin their bodies(on the
right sideof the implication). The idea is that theserules
do not apply to this model. (2) Remove all negative liter-
als from the bodiesof the remainingrules. The result is a
programwithout any negative literals. Sucha programhas
a uniqueminimal Herbrandmodel(a setof atomsthatsat-
isfiesthe implication in eachrule of the program)that can
becomputedsimply asa closureof an emptysetof atoms
with respectto the remainingrules. To passthe test, that
uniquemodelmustbeexactly thesamesetof atomsasthe
original stablemodel. Thus,a stablemodelis a fixpoint of
this processof computingwhat is calledthe reductof the
programandits uniqueminimal Herbrandmodel. A pro-
grammayhaveseveralstablemodels(e.g.a :- not b.
b :- not a.) or none(e.g.a :- not a).

The stablemodels are a natural way of defining the
meaningof a logic program.For mostapplications,they are
thepossiblesetsof conclusionsthata rationalagentmight
makefrom theprogram.Thestablemodelsof ourprograms
correspondto all possibleattacksagainsttheprotocol.The
atomsin eachstablemodeldescribeaccuratelythestateof
the network (disabledcomponents,connectednodes)after
thecorrespondingattack.

We will formulatethis asa somewhat informal propo-
sition. A morerigoroustheoremandproof would require
a formal definitionof thetransformationfrom communica-
tion networksto thelogic-programrepresentation.We find
theexampleaboveto bemoreillustrative.

Proposition8 Let
�������7�	��
8��9���/�����

bea communica-
tions network. Thereis a 1-1 mappingbetweenthe stable
modelsof thelogic-programrepresentationof

���
andthe

possibleattacks
: ���Z�	


againstthenetwork. Thesta-
ble modelcorrespondingto an attack

:
containsthe atom

connected(
Q
) for eachnode

Q
if andonly if thenode

Q
is connectedto thesourcein theremainingnetwork

��� V
.3

Proof Let � bethelogic-programrepresentationof
���

andlet
: �Z���T


be an attack. Define � V to be a set
containingexactly thefollowing groupsof atoms:

1. node(n) for eachnode
QT���

,
link(n,m) for eachlink

�EQR��S��f��

, and

source(s) for thesourcenode


2. nodeBroken(n) for nodes
QT� :

,
nodeOk(n) for node

Qr����Y :
,

linkBroken(m,n) for links
�EST�UQ=�l� :

, and
linkOk(m,n) for links

�EST�UQ=�f��
 Y :
3. connected(n) for nodesthatareconnected

to thesourcein
��� V

.

We claim that � V is stablemodelfor � . Thereductof
� with respectto � V hasthefollowing rules:

a. all thefactsaboutthenetwork structure
(like lines1-10in Fig. 3).

b. nodeOk(n) :- node(n). for all
Qr���ZY :

,
nodeBroken(n) :- node(n). for all

QT� :
,

linkOk(n,m) :- link(n,m).
for all

�EQR��S��l�	
 Y :
, and

linkBroken(n,m) :- link(m,n).
for all

�EQR��S��l� :
.
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c. connected(m) :-
link(n,m),connected(n).

for all links
�EQR��S��

suchthat��QR�US	����
)Y :
,
�EST�UQ=����
)Y :

and
QT���ZY :

, and
connected(s) :- source(s).

for thesourcenode


if
a�'��Y :

.

The next step is to find the uniqueminimal Herbrand
model � of the reduct. The rulesof Type a cause� to
containall theatomsof Group1. Thesearenode(n) for
all nodes

QT�	�
, link(n,m) for all directedlinks from a

node
Q

to
S

, andsource(s) for thesource

. No other

atomsfor thesepredicatescanbein � .

Sincenode(n)
� � for all nodes,therulesof Typeb

addto � atomsnodeOk(n) andnodeBroken(n) for
all nondisabledanddisablednodes,respectively. Similarly,
they addto � the correctatomsfor nondisabledanddis-
abledlinks. Hence,all theatomsof Group2 arein � . No
otheratomsfor thesepredicatescanbein � becausethese
aretheonly rulesthathavethepredicateson theleft side.

The third group of atomsrequiresa bit more thought.
As Def. 2 says,

��� V
is obtainedfrom theoriginalnetwork���

by removing the disablednodes,disabledlinks, and
any links attachedto theremovednodes.Thus,a node

Q
is

connectedto


in
��� V

if f thereis adirectedpathfrom


toQ
in
���

thatdoesnot includeany of the links or nodesin:
. It is not difficult to seethat the rulesof Type c induce

connected(n) to betruefor exactly thesenodes
Q

. This
can be formally shown by induction on the length of the
pathandon thelengthof theproofwith therulesof Typec.
Hence,themodel � containsall theatomsof Group3 and
no otheratomswith predicateconnected. This suffices
to show that � � � V passesthetestfor astablemodel.

We now know that � hasat leastonestablemodelcor-
respondingto each

: �����n

. We still needto show

thatit hasno otherstablemodels.Every stablemodelof �
musthave all the atomsof Group1. Becauseof the lines
12–15of Fig. 3, every stablemodelmustalsohave either
nodeOk(n) or nodeBroken(n) for everynode

Q �	�
,

andeitherlinkOk(n,m) orlinkBroken(n,m) for ev-
ery link

�EQR��S��f��

. This choiceof brokennodesandlinks

definesa uniqueattack
: ^

. As above, it canbe shown by
inductiononthelengthof theproof thattheclosureof these
atomsincludesconnected(n) for all nodesthatarecon-
nectedto


in
��� VP�

. Therefore,any stablemodelof � will
have at leastall the atomsof � V for someattack

:
. But

it is not possiblefor thestablemodelto bepropersuperset
of � V becausestablemodelsarealwaysminimalHerbrand
models[9]. Thisallowsusto finally concludethatthemod-
els � V aretheonly stablemodelsof � .

3

7 Optimal attacks

The previous sectionshowed that the stablemodelsof
the logic programrepresentationof a communicationsnet-
work accuratelydescribethe different attackson the net-
work. Thismakesit possibleto useageneral-purposelogic
programmingsystemto find optimalattacksandto answer
Problems4–6. We have usedsmodels, an efficient sta-
ble modelsimplementationby Niemeläand Simons[13].
While the programof Fig. 3 is a standardlogic program,
theadditionsthatwe make to it in this sectionarespecific
to smodels.

Thesimplestway to find theoptimalattackwould beto
enumeratethe attacks,to computethe closureof the con-
nectednodesin eachremainingnetwork, andto selectone
with cost below the budget s and highestdamage. This
approachwill work well for small networks like that in
Fig. 3. It will not work for evenmoderatelylargenetworks
asthenumberof possibleattacks��� < �

,
�
L
� grows exponen-

tially with thesizethethenetwork. Branch-and-boundtech-
niquesandheuristicsthatfind good(althoughnotnecessar-
ily optimal) solutionsquickly can improve the efficiency.
However, it may be difficult to develop heuristicsthat are
suitablefor a particularproblemdomain.Theideain using
ageneral-purposelogic programmingsystemto find theso-
lutionsis thatsuchsystemsalreadyhaveefficientandwell-
testedimplementationsof thesearch.

The additionalrulesthat smodelsneedsfor the taskare
listed in Fig. 4. The rule on lines20–24tell which attacks
aretoo expensive: if the total costof the disabledcompo-
nentsin a modelis 151or more,theatomfalse will also
be included.(Herefalse is anatom,not a keyword with
any specialmeaning.)This rule is simply a shorthandno-
tation andcould be expandedto a standardlogic program
by replacingit with all combinationsof brokencomponents
whoseweight exceedsthe budget150. The shorthandno-
tation is not only moreconvenientfor the programmerbut
alsosavestime andspacein finding the solution. Line 25
simply createsa contradictionif the atomfalse is in the
model.Therefore,theprogramcannothaveany stablemod-
elswith false in them.

Lines 27-29 aredirectives for smodels. They ask it to
considerall stablemodelsandto find onewith theminimal
sumof theweightsof theconnected atoms.

8 Implementation

Wehaveimplementedanexperimentaltool for analyzing
therobustnessof anetwork topology. Theuserinputsanet-
work structureinto a grapheditor, thenetwork is translated
into a logic programrepresentation,smodelsis invoked to
find theoptimalattackfor a givenbudget,andtheresultis
shown on thegraph.
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20 false :- 151 [ linkBroken(s,n1)=100, linkBroken(s,n2)=60,
21 linkBroken(n1,n3)=50, linkBroken(n2,n3)=100,
22 linkBroken(n3,n2)=100,
23 nodeBroken(s)=1000, nodeBroken(n1)=1000,
24 nodeBroken(n2)=1000, nodeBroken(n3)=1000 ].
25 f :- not f, false.
26
27 compute 0 { }.
28 minimize { connected(s)=0, connected(n1)=1,
29 connected(n2)=1, connected(n3)=3 }.

Figure 4. Finding optimal attac ks with smodels

Somegeneralguidelinescan be given for creatingthe
network model:

� A subnetwork behinda singlegateway routershould
berepresentedby a singlenode.Theweight (damage
value)of thenodecanbeusedto encodethesizeof the
subnetwork. Thiswill greatlyreducethemodelsize.

� A LAN with a broadcastarchitecture(e.g. Ethernet)
should be modelled as an auxiliary node that may
breakitself but is connectedto thestationsontheLAN
by indestructiblelinks. That is, thebroadcastLAN ei-
therfunctionsor fails for all stations.

� It is importantto distinguishbetweena singlebidirec-
tional link and two unidirectionallinks. The former
is representedby two link predicatesandthe latterby
two auxiliarynodes.(SeeSec.3.)

� A group of replicateservers can be either combined
into a single sourcenode or declaredseparatelyas
sourcesin thelogic program.Thiscanbeusedto com-
paredifferent choicesfor the placementof replicate
servers.

The analysismethod was testedwith random sparse
graphsandartificial network models.Resultsfrom random
graphsof upto 100nodesareencouragingalthoughtheper-
formancedependsheavily onthedensityof thegraph.Tests
shouldstill be donewith actualnetworks. We expect the
resultsfor real communicationsnetworks to be at leastas
goodasthey arefor therandomgraphsasrealnetsareusu-
ally sparselyconnectedand tend to have mostly local de-
pendencies.(It is difficult to get hold of sufficiently large
mapsof anactualnetworksfor thetests.)

In our implementation,thelogic programrepresentation
wasaslightly optimizedversionof theonein Figs.3 and4.
Thereis still roomfor furtheroptimization,in particular, in
preprocessingof thegraphbeforethetranslationto a logic
program.

9 Quantitati veanalysisof denial of service

In theview of theprevioussections,we will try to form
generalguidelinesfor denial-of-servicemodels.The main
ideais to expressthedamagecausedby anattackasafunc-
tion of the resourcesrequiredfor its execution. Whende-
terminingtheseriousnessof a threator comparingarchitec-
tures,oneshouldinspectthe whole rangeof the function.
By consideringa rangeof optimalattacks,we avoid setting
any awkward thresholdsfor when an attackis successful
andwhennot. Meadows[11] presentsa formal methodfor
evaluatingresistanceof cryptographicprotocolsagainstde-
nial of serviceandsuggestsasimilarmeasureof robustness
wherecost-damagepointsof theattacksarecomparedto an
application-specifictolerancelevel.

Formally, let ATTACKS be the set of possibleattacks.
ThecostfunctionCost

%
ATTACKS

(
COSTSis amapping

from theattacksto thecostsof theattacksandthedamage
functionDamage

%
ATTACKS

(
DAMAGESis a mapping

from theattacksto thedamagescausedby theattacks.
The COSTSandDAMAGESaresetsof scalaror vector

values. In the simplestcase,they may be dollar values.
The cost is often a vectorof the variousresourcesneeded
for the attack: communicationsbandwidth,computational
power, numberandtypeof conspiringentities,requiredac-
cessrights,etc. Damagesaremorelikely to bescalarsbe-
causeof theneedto put thethreatenedservicesin anorder
by their importance. However, it may sometimesbe nec-
essaryto expressthe damagein components,suchas lost
money and time. Possiblevectorvaluesarecomparedby
components.Thus,scalarvalueshaveanaturallinearorder
andvectorvaluesa partialorder.

Themainquestionthatwewantto answeris

Problem9 For given
���

COSTSand
i �

DAMAGES,
decidewhetherthereis anattack

: �
ATTACKSsuchthat

Cost> :b@fe � andDamage> :&@fh�i ?
3

If the damagesare linearly ordered(scalars),the same
questioncanbeformulatedasanoptimizationproblem.
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Figure 5. Optimal cost-dama ge cur ve

Problem10 For a given
� �

COSTS, find an attack:
such that Damage> :&@ is maximal over all

� : �
ATTACKS

F
Cost> :&@fe �g# . 3

The bestpictureof the seriousnessof the attacksis ob-
tainedby plotting thedamagecausedby theoptimalattacks
asafunctionof theallowedattackcost.For example,Fig. 5
shows how the damagevariesas a function of the attack
cost in the network of Fig. 2. The plots for differentsys-
temarchitecturescanbecomparedto evaluatetheir relative
robustnessunderattack. Whenthe cost is a vector-valued
quantity, asingletwo-dimensionalplot cannotsatisfactorily
depictthe function. In thatcase,comparisonsof the func-
tionstakemoretime andeffort.

Similarly, the seriousnessof two typesof attackscould
be comparedby plotting the maximal damagecausedby
attacksof either type. When the damageis measuredin
more-than-one-dimensionalvectorvalues,eachcomponent
of thedamagemustbeplottedseparately.

An equallyinterestingproblemis to minimizethecostof
anattackfor a desiredlevel of damage,althoughthis only
makessenseif thecostis measuredin scalarvalues.

Problem11 For a given
i �

DAMAGES, find an at-
tack

:
such that Cost> :&@ is minimal over all

� : �
ATTACKS

F
Damage> :b@Gh�i # . 3

It shouldbementionedthat it is oftenimpossibleor un-
necessaryto calculatetheaccuratedamagefunctionvalues.
Nevertheless,theseconceptscanbeusedto argueaboutthe
relativegreatnessof thedamagesor costsandabouttheef-
fectsof changesin thesystemarchitecture.

Thecomparisonapproachhasbeensuccessfullyapplied
in someareascompletelydifferentfrom network inhibition.
Aura andNikander[2] comparethe robustnessof stateless
andstatefulserversandprotocols.Dwork andNaor[6] sug-
gest increasingthe cost of sendingjunk mail and Hirose
andMatsuura[10] andAura, NikanderandLeiwo [3] de-
sign key-agreementprotocolswherethe attacker is always
the first to commit to expensive computations.The gen-
eral ideais thata systemis consideredrobustif Cost> :&@ �
Damage> :b@ for all attacks.

To make the analysiseasier in practice, attacksand
damagescanbe evaluatedseparatelyfrom eachinterested
party’s point of view. In opensystemswherethe partici-
pantshave few commoninterests,it doesnot make sense
to modelthewholesystem.It is oftenmucheasierto con-
siderthethreatsonly from asingleentity’sperspective. For
example,it is differentto considertheavailability of a ser-
vice with theserver’s or a client’s interestin mind. For the
server, thegoalis to allow asmany clientsaspossibleto ef-
ficiently usetheservice.For thesingleclient, it is important
to obtainthedesiredservicesfrom any of possiblymany al-
ternative servers. Rarelyis it necessaryfor every client to
beableto accessevery service,andevenif it is, theremay
beno authoritythatwould want to investin improving the
availability for all theseparties.This couldbesummarized
by sayingthat doing the analysiswith the payingclient in
mind ratherthanfor thepublic goodmakesit easierto get
usefulresults.

10 Conclusion

We definedthe single-server network inhibition prob-
lem and showed it to be NP completelike many related
problems. Logic programswith stable-modelsemantics
wereusedto representthe network. Optimal attackswere
foundwith a tool thatimplementsthissemantics.Thetech-
niquesof thispapercanbeusedto analyzetherobustnessof
network architecturesagainstdenial-of-serviceby link and
nodedestruction.

Possiblefuturework includesoptimizing thesearchfor
attacksby reducingpartsof the networks at a preprocess-
ing stageand evaluatingother techniquessuchas integer
linear programmingand simulatedannealingto solve the
sameproblem.Theultimategoalshouldbeto developvul-
nerability detectiontechniquesthat canbe incorporatedas
standardcomponentsinto network engineeringtools.

We alsosuggestedthat the analysisof denial-of-service
attacksshould,in general,aim to give the damagecaused
by optimal attacksasa function of the costto the attacker
ratherthansettingsharpthresholdsfor availability andde-
nial. This makesit possibleto comparethe robustnessof
systemsunderattackevenwhenit is impossibleto guaran-
teetheavailability.
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